
LOOKINGFOR
STRAIGHTNESS
It's a good feeling

By Joe Wolter
, r \  T Ti th a good horse

\/ \ /  betweenmyknees."
V V That's a line from

an old Red Sreasall
song, but it describes thc rvry | fcel
when I ride. I lr,ould like n'hatever
horse I'm riding to be berween my legs
and reins at all dmes.

Nou'I know that doesn't make any
sense. Of course he's betr,ve en my legs.
But what I'm tryrng to say is that I wanr
his mind there, roo.

Let me exnlain.
Have you ever noticed the difference

in your horse u'hen you're riding him
away from the barn, as
opposed to n'hen you are
riding him to\vard ir? Or
hou'about when you are
riding him inro rhe rop-
ing box, or tor,vard the
herd in a cutring contest.
After you pointed hirn
toward the roping box or
the herd, wouid he go on
in there if you dropped
the reins on his neck, or
r,vould he veer off to the
side? But when you start
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to the barn by sitring quieter ."

cvery t ime you rake him
back. And that's natural.
Youarethroughfortheday, I '
so you are more relaxed. E
Horvever, you need to be reiaxed and
sit quietly when you are lear,ing rhe
barn. Transmit the same feeling to vour
horse going alvay from the barn as vou
do u hcn you are returning.

What I u.ant is for mr-horse and me
to have the same idea. and r-ou should
rsnire ro rh rr . l lro Th- hest u :n l krou" ' r"  -  ' -
hou'to ensure thar is lor vou to proiide
resistance:rnrtime he is nor looking or

rrar-eling the rvay you
u'ant Frim to go. \Vhen he
falis off line, help him
back over rvith your ieg
or n'ith the reins. Whar
you are doing is shorvrng
him the parh of least
resistance. Hotvever, that
also means that you must
really turn him ioose
r,r.hen he's correct; take
a1i the pressure off.

Bur you need to stay
ready. Don't rr,'ait until he

Are they headed
totvard the bant
or a\at'fromit?

back to the barn, bur don'r go direct-
1r'to the barn. Go ar an angle. Your
horse ur-ll \\'ant to veer off toward the
barn, and u'hen he does, appiy rhe pres-
sure. He'll figure it our, and when he
picks up the idea, ir will feel as good to
him as it does ro you.

What I'm looking for is straighmess.
That's what you get u'hen their idea is
your idea. And it's a good feeling. e

back to the barn, vou can lay'the reins
on his neck and he nerter u'avers. He
goes straight to the barn. You and your
horse are together and you both have the
same idea. That's the feeling I rn'ant all
the time, u'hether i am lear.ing the barn
or going ror,vard it.

Most of the time, when you ride
back to the barn is when you sit rhe
quietesr, and that's when it feels best
to the horse. So along udrh the fact rhat
the barn is rvhere you unsaddle and
feed him, and that's rvhere he gets rid
of you, you are encouraging him to go

has already turned and is headed south.
As soon as he veers off, let him fall into
pressure. Let him walk into you, and
rvhen he stafts to come off, relieve rhe
pressure. He might drift into the oth'
er sidc, but you do the same thlng there.
There is a spot in the middle where
neither one of you u.elghs anything,
and sooner or later he u,ill find that
spot and lor,e it.

You need to start this at a lvalk,
because the slorver you go, the easier
it is for thc horse ro figurc ir our.

Work on it rvhen you are heading

Trainer on tour
One free cl in ic remains in Bayer 's
Best Remuda Tour.  The tour c l in i -
cian is Joe Wolter, Arnenca's Horse
columnist and trainer for the Four
Sixes Ranch in Guthr ie,  Texas. The
f inal  c l in ic of  the ser ies is Sep-
tember 23 in Medicine Lodge,
Kansas, at the Workinq Ranch Cow-
boys Association-sanctioned rodeo.

The cl in ic is open to the publ ic
and wi l l  focus on improving a
horse's performance as wel l  as
start ing col ts on catt le and ranch
roping. For more informat ion,  cal l
(806) T/6-4811 or see www.aqha.com
(click on About AQHA, Programs/
Uses, Best Remuda).
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y ott get straightne.ss irrl,,our fi orsq ir's moie fut t'or both
horse andrider.
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